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IDEALINoS wlTH! Tit EFIR OF DfoMtBEY & SON.

TiE accounts of this celebrated firi, it is evident,
will be son woun d up-at least, as far as those
of the senior partner are concerned-and a severe
account he has bad to render. Mr. Dickens has
been even more than usually successful in this
work, which lias for a long time been looked
for eagerly, and read greedily in England and
America. It contains some of the best and most
striking pictures which even Dickens has ever
traced-some of them indeed startlingly beauti-
ful-and some as startlingly terrible and hideous.
The death of Carker, the pliant hypocrite and
fawning tyrant-the betrayer of his master, and
the disappointed sensualist, is graphically drawn:
it is besides, a sketch in the style of Dickens, of
what, in any other bands than his, would be
rather unpoetical-the passing and repassing of
railway trains! and we transfer it to our pages:-

The ground shîok, the house rattile, the fierce impe.tuons rush was in the air ! le felt it coue ui, and go
darting by, ait even viei lie had hurried to the vin-
dowe, sud saw wt it wvas, ie stood, shrinkili- fromî it,
as if it -were lnot safe to look.

A curse uponi the fiery devil, thiundering along so
smoothlv, tracied throiugi the distant valley by a glare
of light anîd lurid smioke, and gone ! He felt as if he
had been pluecked out of his path, and saved fromî hein,
torn asmijiler. It uade him sirink and shuidder even
now, when its faintest hum wvas husied, and slwhen the
lines ot iron road lie eoiild trace iii th miiioonligit,
running to a point, nwere as euipty and as silent as a
desert.

nibile fi) rest.uni irrviîistibly attract"d-or hi thought
So-to tis roai. h weit out, and liuniiged oi the
briik of it, mukin' the vay the train hail gon e, by
the yet sm'ninkîg vinders that e-ri, ing in its track.
A% fer a louige if soie half-iour in the direction Iy
wicihl it d îi;n t pupeared, lie turned and walked thel

"tc'a w-y-still keeping to the brink of the road-past
the iiun garden, and al long way down; tlokmiig curiousiy
at the bridges, signais, lainps, and wondering when an(;-
tier Devil w,uid coime by.

A treibling of the groiundl, and quick vibration in is
cars; a distant shriek; a dusl light advancing. quickly
changed to two red eyes, and a tierce fire, dropping
glowing coals; an irresistible bearing on of a great
roaring and dilating mass; a high wvind, and a rattle--
another corne and gone, and he holding to a gate as if i o
save himself!

He waited for another, and for another. Ie valkeld
back to his former point, and back again to that, and till,
through the wearisome vision of his journey, looked
for these approachig monsters. He loitered about tihe
station, waiting until onc should stay to cati there; andî
when one did, and was detached for water, lie stood
paratel wvith it, watching its heavy wheels and brazen
front, and thinking iviat a cruel power aid mnight it iad.
Ugh ! lo see the great vieels sl L turniiig, and to
think of being run down and crusied i
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He paid the noney for his journey to the country
place lie had thought of; and was walking to and fro,
alone, looking along the lines ot iron, across the valley
in one direetion, and towards a dark bridge near at hand
lu the other; when. turning in bis walk, where it was
hounded bY one end of the wooden stage on which he
paced up and down, ho saw tie man from whom he iad
tiel, emerging from the door by which he himaelf had
eutered there. And their eyes mnet.

ls the quick unsteadiness of the surprise, he stag-
gered, aind sippedon tie road below him. But recover-
iug his feet immediately, he stepped back a pace or two
upou tiat road, to iuterjose somae wider space betwee"
theim, and looked at his pursuer, breathing short and
quic'k.

He heard a sloiit-anotlier-sawî the face change froni
its viiiîçctive pascion tu a faint sickness and terror-felt

the eai tIh tremble--knew in a moment that tie rush «s

comie-uttered a sliriek-looked round-saiv the red eys
hteared and dim, in the daylight, close upon him-V
beaten down, cauight up, and whirled away ipon aijag
mil, that spun hin round and round, and struck 110
limb froin limb, and licked his stream of life UPT
its fiery heat, and cast his mutilated fragments in t'le
air.

When the traveller who had been recognised, recovered
from a svoon, he saw then bringing froni a distan
sonething covered, that lay heavy and stili, uon a h"r
between four men, and saw that others drove somiie dogs
away that sniffed upon the road, and soaked his bIO6
up, with a train of ashes.

The favorite characters are being disposed (If
according to the true rides of poetical jUsti'c'
and with another number or two we may eIl
the curtain to drop upon the whole scene.

TUE BACHELOR OF TUE ALBANY ; BY TUE AUTnoa

OF THE "FALCON FAMILY."*

Tius Book is hardly so much a novel, asa Co
lection of sketches and characters-the men and
women are eleverly hit off, and the follies Ofthe
time have found another satirist, in whom shar"
ness and good humor are fully combined.
story opens in the house of a Liverpoil merchadi0
Mr. Spread, and the reader is speedily introdw
to the various membei s of bis family, in a
whoim there is much to admire, from the bestl
fui specimen if the Englisli Matron, Mrs. Sprea
il in to ihe juiveniles-nuot the least amusin1g
ail events, being Mrs. Martin the governceS l

uhise claracter the author very htbmourodliS'
varieatures a populiar authoress of the day.

Tie heartiie.ss of the Sprend family is ver'
powerfully brought out in contrast with th
of Mr. Narrowsmith, a mercantile partner
Spread's; and as the story opens at that oP"
hearted timie, Christmas, it leaves the reader on
one regret, that he was not of the party.
however, deternined to ask an old family frie""'
Mr. Barker, the Bachelor of the Albany, and o
Mr. Spread has business to take him to Lon
he resolves to bring the Bachelor along withi
He accordingly ferrets him out in his dent
here we are let into more secrets than we woU
wiah our fair readers to be acquainted with. he
after sundry snappings and snarlings, the 1ae
1or is induced to visit his old friend.

Did our space permit, we would have
pleasure in giving a few extracts from this
attractive book, more especially that part whely
the flirtation commences with the " SmilY girî"1
but we would only thereby mar the plea5U' O
our readers, to whom we have no besitatio
recommending the Bachelor, as the best, thei
tiest and most readable book we have hadfor

many a day.

* R. & C. Chalmers, Montreal.


